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This Love, Real Love By Zaina Juliette.

Do you feel it
One love, one Love, Rock on!
It's time to unlock peace.
Let it fly to the sky set it free.
Visualize how we can rise,
Let's spread our wings, fly on a feather One love.
Love life, live life
we all take a hit of the peace pipe.

This love is real love
Real love is freedom love
Freedom love is one love
celebrate on the dance floor.

Freedom to rave don't hesitate
get up off your azz and pave the wave.
Time is now to celebrate
psychedelic love, hey.
I'm a cold hot sister with something to say
I'm a rock star twister coming your way
Told the law Don't judge today
Step through the time zone, ok
I'm Colorblind like Einstein
here to open up your mind
to remind you, to find you
in this chaotic time cuz we're trying to
Change this cuz we give a shhhh
We going to do this, rock this, party like this.
Party like this, party like this 
Par-ty, par-ty, Par-ty like this.



Real Love

The world is spinning,
Spinning fast
I see within my mind
through a looking glass
Somebody tell me,
tell me tell me why
some people love to fight
they think they're so damn bad.
Psychedelic love (Psychedelic)
feel good love (Feel good)
this is crazy love
from the stars above.
Psychedelic love, (Psychedelic)
Feel good love, (Feel good)
They call it one love
Get on up on the dance floor.

This love is real love
and real love is freedom love
and freedom love is one love
celebrate on the dance floor
this love is real love
And real love is freedom love 
and freedom love is one love
Celebrate on the dance floor.

Put your hands in the air, hands in the air
Let me see you rock it sling your hair,
hands in the air, hands in the air.

Freedom to love like you just don't care
Hands in the air, hands in the air,
Rave this thunder, no fear.
Hands in the air, hands in the air,
One love is why we're here.
Tearing the wall down, the roof is on fire



Real Love

now your hands up 
The heat is getting higher.
It's a cool situation
hot shakeration
Spread this feeling through the nation.
That's right,
Things are getting crazy,
Cold sweat,
Things are getting hazy.
My afro aint low
and I'm gone go to rock the show.

Celebrate, Celebrate, ah ho, yea, oh, yea, oh, yea oh
psychedelic music flow
like rock, funk, rave, soul
its who I am, stepped out the hologram
jam,
time warp this EDM Dimension
did I mention no tension
just booming beats no mind control
just a love retreat
to touch your soul
sun shinning down on us

danced all night didn’t F it up
golden rays
bright days
didn’t get lost up in a maze
rave like butterfly’s
in the blue sky
no bullets fly
we kept it live, party right
close your eyes
now feel my vibe


